INTRODUCTION
============

*Staphylococcus aureus* is among the most pathogenic bacteria causing a wide spectrum of diseases ranging from minor wound infections to life-threatening infections such as endocarditis, septicemia, pneumonia and toxic shock syndrome ([@B1]). Rapid and accurate identification of *S. aureus* from infected samples is critical for the subsequent treatment of infectious diseases caused by *S. aureus*. Currently, microbiological detection such as classified cultivation, dyeing observation and corresponding zymology experiments are the most important methods to identify *S. aureus* but remain time-consuming and are not highly sensitive.

Systematic Evolution of Ligands by Exponential Enrichment (SELEX) is a high-flux screening technique that involves the progressive selection of aptamers by repeated rounds of partitioning and amplification from a large random synthetic oligonucleic acid library ([@B2; @B3]). Aptamers evolved from SELEX have a wide variety of targets ranging from small organic molecules to complex proteins or even whole intact cells ([@B4; @B5; @B6; @B7; @B8; @B9; @B10]).

For single protein or small molecule recognition, a single aptamer may be very useful as the aptamer has high specificity and affinity. But for whole bacteria detection, a single aptamer might give a false negative result. It is well known that bacteria of different growth states may preferentially express different sets of molecules to allow their growth and virulence factors to be under precise controls ([@B11],[@B12]). Bacteria even undergo antigenic variations to escape the hosts' surveillance ([@B13],[@B14]). Therefore, detection of bacteria based on a single molecular probe (antibody, aptamer) might omit the positive bacteria which happen to negatively express specific molecules or express mutated ones. In some sense, targeting several sites of the whole bacterial cell simultaneously may increase the sensitivity of detection. At the same time, combining multiple aptamers will not increase the probability of false positive results by synergistic addition of cross-reactivity of aptamers when each aptamer shows no cross-reactivity to specimens of closely related species, thus maintaining specificity of the detection.

In this article, we obtained a panel of ssDNA aptamers specific against *S. aureus* by the subtractive SELEX, and demonstrated a superior effect of the combined use of these aptamers compared to an individual aptamer in the recognition of different strains of *S. aureus* or cells in different growth states. We also demonstrated the potential of the aptamer mixture to differentiate pathogens in clinical infectious diseases by probing single *S. aureus* in pyogenic fluids smear. Our work may provide a novel method for fast and convenient detection of pathogens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Bacterial strains and clinical specimens
----------------------------------------

The standard laboratory strain of *S. aureus* (ATCC 8325-4) and the clinical isolation strains of *S. aureus* (196, 04018), *Streptococcus* (A5005) and *S. epidermidis* (26069) were preserved in our laboratory (15). All these gram positive *coccus* were incubated at 37°C in Trypicase Soy Broth medium (OXOID LTD.). A gram negative bacteria of our laboratory stock, *Escherichia coli* DH5α, were grown in Luria-Bertani medium (Oxoid Ltd) at 37°C. To prepare the targets for selection, the gram positive bacteria were cultured to early log growth phase with OD~600~ of about 0.2 nm. One hundred microliters of the bacterial culture was removed, diluted with medium, coated on the TSB agar plates and cultured at 37°C for 12 h to count colony forming units. The rest of the bacteria were then harvested by centrifugation at 8000*g* for 10 min at 4°C. The sediment of bacteria was washed with PBS for three times. Cells were then fixed with 90% (v/v) methanol at −20°C for 10 min followed by additive fixation in absolute methanol at −20°C overnight. All the bacteria were preserved in absolute methanol at −20°C, and an aliquot was removed and washed with PBS before use. For the characterization of aptamers, bacteria were also cultured until the indicated growth phase (early-log growth phase with OD~600~ of about 0.2 nm, mid-log growth phase with OD~600~ of about 0.5, late-log growth phase with OD~600~ of about 1.5 nm and stationary growth phase with OD~600~ of about 6.0 nm). Cells were harvested and treated the same as above, except that *E. coli* cells were coated and cultured on LB agar plates.

The suppurative fluids specimens were sampled from patients of infectious diseases at Department of Burn, 304th Clinical Division of PLA General Hospital, China. The pyogenic fluids smear on glass slides were fixed with absolute methanol at −20°C for 10 min before use.

Random library and primers
--------------------------

The synthetic ssDNA library and a 5′ FITC labeled library consisted of a random sequence of 45 nt flanked by two primer hybridization sites (5′-GCAATGGTACGGTACTTCC-N45-CAAAAGTGCACGCTACTTTGCTAA-3′, termed GP45). A 5′ (+) strand primer (5′-GCAATGGTACGGTACTTCC-3′, termed Plong-1) and a 3′ (−) strand primer (5′-TTAGCAAAGTAGCGTGCACTTTTG-3′, termed P11) were used to synthesize double stranded DNA (dsDNA) with standard PCR procedure. The primer Plong-1 and a structured 3′ (−) strand primer (5′-GCTAAGCGGGTGGGACTTCCTAGTCCCACCCGCTTAGCAAAGTAGCGTGCACTTTTG-3′, termed Pstemloop-3) were used to synthesize single stranded DNA (ssDNA) by unequal length strand PCR. The random library and primers as well as the FITC-labeled library and aptamers were synthesized by Invitrogen Co. Ltd., Beijing, China.

Preparation of ssDNA by unequal length strand PCR
-------------------------------------------------

Using the primers Plong-1 and Pstemloop-3, the unequal length of ssDNA molecules were produced by PCR as follows: A 100 μl of PCR mixture contains 10 μl of 10 × PCR buffer, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.5 μM each primer, 10 nM template and 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase. The mixture was thermally cycled 30 times through 95°C for 1 min, 37°C for 30 s and 58°C for 40 s, and followed by 5 min extension at 58°C. PCR products of unequal length strand were analyzed by electrophoresis in a 10% polyacrylamide-7 M urea gel and the lower band of interest was purified from the gel for the next round of selection.

SELEX procedure
---------------

The subtractive SELEX strategy as described previously (9) was performed with a few modifications. Briefly, the synthetic ssDNA library was denatured by heating at 100°C for 5 min and cooled immediately on ice for 10 min before selection. The denatured ssDNA library (1500 pmol for initial round; 25 pmol for subsequent rounds) was incubated with 10^7^ *S. aureus* 8325-4 cells at 37°C for 1 h in 200 μl screening buffer (0.1 µg/µl salmon sperm DNA (0.1 µg/µl tRNA, 1%BSA, 1 × PBS, 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20). Unbound ssDNAs were washed with 1 ml washing buffer (1 × PBS, 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20) by centrifugation at 8000*g* for 10 min, and the sediment of the bacteria--aptamers complex were used as a template for the amplification of bound aptamers by the two step unequal length PCR procedure as follows: the 100 μl PCR mixture underwent five thermal cycles. Then, 10 μl of the PCR product aliquot was removed and served as the template which underwent appropriate cycles until the expected product was visible on a 10% denatured polyacrylamide-7 M urea gel by EB staining. The remaining PCR products were amplified as described above. The amplified ssDNAs in PCR products were purified by 10% denatured PAGE. Then the recovered ssDNAs were quantitated by OD~260/280~ ratio and ready for the next round of SELEX. The counter-selection was introduced from the third round of selection as follows: The ssDNA pool was first incubated with 10^7^ counter target bacterial cells (*Streptococcus* A5005 for the third, fourth and seventh round and *S. epidermidis* 26 069 for the fifth and sixth round) at 37°C for 1 h in 200 μl screening buffer, and then the unbound ssDNAs in supernatant were withdrawn by centrifugation and incubated with target bacteria. To acquire aptamers with high affinity and specificity, the washing strength was enhanced gradually by increasing the frequencies of washes (from three to five). After several rounds of selection, the enrichment of aptamer candidates was monitored by radiolabeled ssDNA pool-binding assays. The highest affinity pool was amplified into dsDNA with primer Plong-1 and P11, and then cloned into *E. coli* DH5α using the pUC19-T vector system (TAKARA Biotechnology Co. Ltd.). Separated colonies were picked out randomly and their sequences were determined by Autolab Biotechnology Co. Ltd., Beijing, China.

Radiolabeled pool binding assays
--------------------------------

The original naive library and enriched pools of each round were radiolabeled through phosphorylation reaction by T4 polynucleotide kinase (PNK) and \[γ-^32^P\] ATP (Furui Biology Engineer Co. Ltd., Beijing, China) using a DNA 5′ terminal labeling kit (MEGALABEL Kit, TAKARA Biotechnology Co. Ltd) as follows: 3 μl of ssDNA pools (5−10 pmol), 1 μl of 10× Phosphorylation buffer, 5 μl of γ-^32^ P ATP (10 mCi/ml) and 1 μl of T4 PNK were mixed and incubated at 37°C for 40 min. The enzymatic activity was then inactivated by heating at 70°C for 10 min. Radiolabeled pools were ethanol precipitated and incubated with 10^7^ bacteria at 37°C for 45 min in 100 μl of screening buffer. After centrifugation, the bacterial sediment was washed by 1× PBS until there is no radioactivity in the supernatant. The bacterial sediment was dried by air. The amount of radiolabeled ssDNA in each sample was monitored by scintillation counting.

Confocal imaging of bacteria bound with aptamers
------------------------------------------------

The FITC-labeled naive library and aptamers (240 nM each) were incubated with 10^7^ bacteria at 37°C for 45 min in 500 μl of screening buffer, and then centrifuged to discard the unbound aptamers in supernatant. The bacterium--ssDNA complex sediment was washed with PBS three times, resuspended in PBS and dropped on a glass slide to make a thin smear of the bacteria sample. Bacteria were then fixed to the slide by passing the slide three or four times through the flame of a Bunsen burner. Imaging of the bacteria was performed with a confocal microscope (ZEISS, LSM 510META) under 488 nm exciting light and visible light. For the detection of pathogens in a clinical setting, the FITC labeled aptamers were incubated with pyogenic fluids smear on glass slides from patients of severe burn wound infection at 37°C for 45 min. The pathogens of infection were determined by a bacteria culture test by a clinical laboratory. The bacteria in the clinical specimen were then imaged with confocal microscopy.

Flow cytometry analysis
-----------------------

The FITC-labeled aptamers (240 nM each) were incubated with 10^7^ bacteria in 500 μl of screening buffer at 37°C for 45 min. Bacteria were subsequently washed with 1 ml of washing buffer containing 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20 and resuspended in 300 μl PBS. The fluorescence intensity of bacteria was monitored with a FACSCalibur cytometer (B-D, USA) by counting 30 000 events. The FITC-labeled naive library served as a negative control. The results were analyzed by FCS express V3 software.

Characterization of the binding parameters of aptamers to bateria
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Binding affinities of the individual aptamer to *S. aureus* (ATCC 8325-4) was obtained through monitoring the mean fluorescence intensity of target bacteria binding with FITC-labeled aptamers by a FACSCalibur cytometer as described (4). The concrete steps were the same as *Flow cytometry analysis*. The equation *Y* = *B*~max~*X*/(*K*~d~+*X*) (Origin Pro 7.5) was used to calculate the median effective concentration, EC50.

RESULTS
=======

Preparation of the unequal length single-stranded products using the special primer with stem-loop structure
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 3′(−) primer Pstemloop-3 consists of two compositions, the 5′-GC rich reverse repeat sequence with the ability to form stem-loop structures and the 3′-complement sequence of the template ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Due to the high *T*~m~ of the primer, the advanced structures still remain when the Taq DNA polymerase function at the temperature range of 55--65°C and thus prevent the elongation of the (+) strand ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Therefore, the PCR products exhibited two bands with different migration rates in denatured gel electrophoresis ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C); the lower band is at the same location level of the single strand template and the higher band is the extension product of Pstemloop-3 with reverse repeat sequence of 38 nt longer than the template. Figure 1.Unequal strand length PCR using a primer with stem-loop structure. (**A**) The secondary structure of the (−) primer Pstemloop-3. (**B**) Schematic of PCR product. The (−) primer has a GC-rich reverse repeat sequence in the 5′ terminus, which can form the stem-loop structures and prevent the (+) strand elongation. (**C**) PCR products were analyzed by denaturing gel electrophoresis. Lane 1, the ssDNA of the naive library GP45; lane 2, the unequal length ssDNA products.

The whole bacteria SELEX for enrichment of candidate aptamers
-------------------------------------------------------------

The subtractive selection to intact biological entities does not require a prior knowledge of the complex, providing a new idea for development of molecular probes in detection of pathogens. Our subtractive selection strategy against *S. aureus* was similar to previous studies with a few modifications.

The enrichment of selection pools were monitored by the binding assays of enriched pools. The results showed directly that fifth round pool was enriched best with radioactivity of about 100-fold excess of the naive ssDNA library ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The sixth and seventh round showed a gradually decreased enrichment, which may be a result of loss of structured specific aptamers through PCR amplification. Figure 2.The monitoring of enrichment of selection process by binding assay of radiolabeld pools with *S. aureus*. The number 0 represents the naive library and the numbers 1--7 represents the first to seventh round selected pool, respectively. Twenty-five picomoles of each radiolabeled pool were incubated with 10^7^ *S. aureus* 8325-4 for 45 min. The binding capacity was detected by scintillation counting.

Identification of a panel of aptamers specific to *S. aureus*
-------------------------------------------------------------

The enriched DNA pool of the fifth round was cloned into *E. coli* DH5α using the pUC-19 T vector system. Fifty-five positive clones were picked out at random out of about 500 clones and their sequences were determined by Invitrogen Co. Ltd, Beijing, China. The homology and secondary structure of these sequences were analyzed by the software of MEME on line (<http://meme.sdsc.edu/meme/intro.html>) (16) and RNA STRUCTURE 4.5, respectively. The fifty-five sequences were then divided into nine families based on homology of DNA sequence and the similarity of secondary structure (data not shown).

Eleven candidate sequences with stable structures and representative motifs out of eight families were chosen for further characterization, with one to two sequences from each family. One family was excluded from characterization because of the least numbers and unstable structure of the members. The binding assays were performed with flow cytometry to screen the specific aptamers for *S. aureus* 8325-4. Results showed that most of the aptamers could discriminate *S. aureus* from *streptococcus*. Five aptamers (SA20, SA23, SA31, SA34 and SA43) with high ranked specificity and sensitivity were selected for further investigation ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The five aptamers were determined to be specific to *S. aureus* with a similar calculated median effective concentration of 8325-4 binding in the nanomolar (nM) range ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and were not cross-reactive to *Streptococcus* A5005, *S. epidermidis* 26069 and *E. coli* DH5α ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). The sequences and the representative structures of the strong binders were shown as [Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp489/DC1) ([Supplementary Figure 1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp489/DC1)). Table 1.EC50 of individual aptamers or aptamer combinations to *S. aureus* 8325-4Aptamer nameCalculated EC50 (nM)SA2070.86 ± 39.22SA2361.50 ± 22.43SA3182.86 ± 33.20SA3472.42 ± 35.23SA43210.70 ± 135.91Multiple aptamers479.98 ± 209.94 Figure 3.The binding capacity of candidate aptamers to *S. aureus* by flow cytometry analysis. The FITC-labeled individual aptamer was incubated with 10^7^ target bacteria (*S. aureus* 8325-4) or non-target bacteria (*Streptococcus* A5005) at 37°C for 45 min. The selected aptamers with higher ranked specificity and sensitivity were depicted with solid lines, and the GP45 naive library control and candidates with lower ranked specificity and sensitivity were depicted with dot lines. Representative results of three separate experiments. Figure 4.The characterization on specificity of individual aptamer and combined aptamers for *S. aureus*. The FITC-labeled individual aptamer or aptamer combination were incubated with 10^7^ bacteria at 37°C for 45 min. The concentration of aptamers in the binding buffer was 240 nM each. Representative results of three separate experiments. (**A**) Flow cytometry assay for the binding of aptamers with bacteria. The different color curves represent different strains of bacteria. (**B**) Overlaid confocal images of *S. aureus* 8325-4 and *Sreptolococcus* A5005 stained by aptamers from fluorescence and optical images. A 10 μm bar was shown.

The combined use of five aptamers in recognition of *S. aureus*
---------------------------------------------------------------

Because of a space-temporal antigenic expression model and high antigenic variation by bacteria, the detection of bacteria based on a single molecular probe may be prone to a false negative result. Therefore, combined detection of multiple molecular characteristics on bacteria with a panel of aptamers targeting different sites will improve the test sensitivity theoretically. The five aptamers were verified to recognize different molecular targets on *S. aureus* by a competition experiment ([Supplementary Figure 2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp489/DC1)). The feasibility of using mixture of these five aptamers for recognizing *S. aureus* was then tested by flow cytometry and confocal microscopy in this study. Because we evaluate individual aptamer under concentration of 240 nM that is far higher than the concentration to induce maximum binding for anyone aptamer ([Supplementary Figure 3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp489/DC1)), i.e. the corresponding target is saturated with each aptamer, we also use equimolarly mixed multiple aptamers with 240 nM each to gain a similar saturation state to evaluate the effect of mixture. The results indicated that mixed aptamer probes kept the specific property of an individual aptamer, i.e. distinguish *S. aureus* including 8325-4, 196 and 04018 from *S. epidermidis*, *streptococcus* and *E. coli*. ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). The individual aptamer showed various degrees of recognition to different strains of *S. aureus*, which demonstrated a different expression profile by different strains ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Importantly, the combined application of aptamers showed enhanced fluorescence intensities, and thus a higher positive rate or binding capacity, against different strains of *S. aureus* in early growth state ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and against 8325-4 of different growth states compared to the single probe ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting a more sensitive and effective strategy by multiple aptamers in bacteria identification. Because different aptamers recognize different targets and do not interfere with each other ([Supplementary Figure 2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp489/DC1)); the EC50 value of each aptamer in the mixture will be the same as it is in the individual binding experiment. Therefore, the EC50 of the ssDNA in the mixture will be approximately the summation of EC50 of each aptamer theoretically. Accordingly, a mixture of aptamers with individual EC50s amongst 61.50--210.70 nM is characterized by an EC50 of 479.98 nM ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Figure 5.The comparison of sensitivity of combined aptamers to single aptamer for different *S. aureus* strains. Three different *S. aureus* strains in early log growth state were incubated with individual aptamer or aptamer combinations. The concentration of aptamer in the mixture was 240 nM each. Representative results of three separate experiments. Figure 6.The comparison of sensitivity of combined aptamers to single aptamer for *S. aureus* in different growth states. The *S. aureus* 8325-4 in different growth states were incubated with a single aptamer SA34 or aptamer combinations before flow cytometry analysis. The concentration of aptamer in the mixture was 240 nM each. Representative results of three separate experiments.

The specific aptamer mixture was then incubated with suppurative fluids smear on glass slides from patients of severe burn wound infection to investigate the potential of aptamers in the clinical setting. The aptamer mixture can recognize most of bacteria in one *S. aureus* infection specimen, and recognize a small portion of bacteria in another infection specimen that reported to be of mixed infection of *Streptococcus* and *S. aureus* ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 7.The recognition of *S. aureus* in specimens of infectious diseases by aptamer mixture. The FITC labeled aptamer mixture was incubated with suppurative fluids smear on glass slides from patients of severe burn wound infection. The fluorescence patterns were observed with a confocal microscope. Upper row: *S. aureus* infection specimen; lower row: the specimen of mixed infection of *Streptococcus* and *S. aureus*.

DISCUSSION
==========

The aptamer pool rather than an individual aptamer is recommendable in revealing a comprehensive list of biomarkers due to the cumulative effect of multiple aptamers (17). But until now, there is no study focusing on using a panel of aptamers to detect pathogenic bacterium. Here, we demonstrated for the first time that simultaneously probing several targets by a set of specific aptamers proved to be more efficient than probing by an individual aptamer in detection of *S. aureus*. Unlike single target SELEX which generates an enriched pool of aptamers to the single target, the complex targets SELEX ends up with an enriched pool of aptamers to various targets (9,10). The different sets of aptamers to a single target usually have competitive effect as a result of competitive binding for the same site or a stereospecific blockade. But the aptamers to different targets trend to have synergistic effect on the recognition of the complex target. Therefore, even though the binding of individual aptamers usually exceeds that of the enriched pool in the case of single target SELEX procedure, it is expected that the binding efficiencies of individual aptamers to *S. aureus* is much lower than that of the enriched pool in this study, which demonstrated about 10 times the binding of naive library of the individual aptamer versus a 100-fold increase of binding of the enriched pool over the naive library. These results are also supportive for the combining use of multiple aptamers for increased sensitivity. As a matter of fact, the mixture of the five aptamers proved to be superior to individual aptamer in the detection of different *S. aureus* strains and different growth states. Besides the detection of different *S. aureus* strains, the detection of pathogen in different growth phases also is of great importance to clinical samples, as the bacteria in clinical specimens of different phases of the infectious disease (latency, active stage, quiescent stage, incipient stage or advanced stage, etc.), may be in a different growth cycle. Anti-bacteria drugs also will interfere the growth cycles of the pathogen. The mixture of five aptamers has been validated to recognize *S. aureus* well in the clinical specimens in a further experiment. It is suggested that the combination of a group of specific aptamers could also be used for a fast and convenient detection of other pathogens.

A key procedure of the SELEX is the preparation of the ssDNA, retaining the positive (+) strand with binding or catalytic activities by removal of the negative (−) strand. The commonly used method is the asymmetric PCR or specific biotinylation of the (−) strand followed by streptavidin separation. The asymmetric PCR has the disadvantages of low yield, (−) strand interference, and the common occurrence of smeared bands. Biotin based ssDNA preparation is timesaving but relatively expensive and undesirable if another biotin based separation is planned during a different step of the selection protocol. Here we improved the method of ssDNA preparation by unequal length PCR with a structured (−) strand primer as a substitute for the special modified (−) strand primer as described by Williams *et al*. (18). Our work is motivated by the characteristic that the DNA template with advanced structures can prevent the extension of Taq DNA polymerase. A peculiar design of a structured (−) primer allowing strand separation following PCR was used to prepare ssDNA. The sequence of structured primer may be randomized but obeys the rules that the 3′ of the primer is complementary to the template, and that the 5′ of the primer forms a hairpin structure. The (−) primer or (−) strand should keep its hairpin structure during annealing and elongation process of PCR procedure so as to prevent the extension of (+) strand. Therefore, the stability of the hairpin is critical, and we use a long reverse repeat sequences with high GC content to form a long stem and a few bases in the media to form a small loop in this study. This improved method is cheap, and not restricted to the difficult synthesis of the special (−) primer for most companies. The structured primer in this study, Pstemloop-3, formed a stable stem-loop structure in the 5′ position and may interfere in the annealing process of the 3′-complement sequence to the template, thus causing less efficient synthesis of the (−) strand. Therefore, the longer strand is much less intense than the lower band in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C. But the synthesis efficiency of the interest (+) strand is not influenced and thus recommendable to prepare ssDNA in a SELEX procedure.

To gain highly efficient selection, we made several modifications to the SELEX procedure in this article. First, we performed PCR directly with the bacteria--ssDNA complex as the template without the step of the ssDNA partition from the targets, as we found that no specific products appeared when using the bacteria itself as the PCR template and an improved recovering efficacy of the ssDNA of this method compared to a partition approach ([Supplementary Figure 4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp489/DC1)). Secondly, the two closely related bacteria to *S. aureus* in evolution, *Streptococcus* (A5005) and *S. epidermidis* (26 069) were used as a counter target successively to subtract the common molecules that are not specific for *S. aureus*. All these strategies could be used for efficient selection of aptamers against other pathogens in the future.
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